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Pseudothurmanniid ammonites within Up per Hauterivian cal car e ous de pos its are pres ent in quar ries on Polomec Hill near
the vil lage of Lietavská Lúèka, Slovakia. These de pos its be long to the Mráznica For ma tion of the Krížna Nappe that is a part
of the Fatricum Unit in the Cen tral West ern Carpathians. Nine ammonite spe cies are de scribed in de tail, one of which,
Binelliceras michalíki, is new. The spe cies iden ti fied in di cate the Up per Hauterivian Balearis and Ohmi ammonite zones. The 
zone of the up per most Hauterivian, Catulloi Zone, is not doc u mented as far as pseudothurmanniid ammonites are con -
cerned. The lack of de vel op men tally youn ger rep re sen ta tives of the pseudothurmanniid ammonites nei ther in the stud ied lo -
cal ity, nor in other Slo vak lo cal i ties, is ex plained by marked changes in the north ern Tethyan mar gin in Eu rope dur ing the
lat est Hauterivian.
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INTRODUCTION

In the course of ba sic geo log i cal sur vey work or gan ised by
the Geo log i cal In sti tute of the Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences in
Bratislava and led by J. Michalík at the end of the last mil len -
nium, Slo vak col leagues to gether with one of us (Z. V.) re -
corded and doc u mented sev eral ex po sures in the Neocomian
de pos its of the Krížna Nappe in the Strážov Moun tains. In the
ex po sures, ammonites usu ally then termed Pseudothurmannia
were dom i nant. In this pa per, we call these pseudothurmanniid
ammonites.

The rich est lo cal ity with the best-pre served pseudothur -
manniid ammonites was a group of quar ries on Polomec Hill
near the vil lage of Lietavská Lúèka. In these quar ries, marly
lime stones have been ex ploited com mer cially as a raw ma te rial
for the ce ment works at Lietavská Lúèka. A sub se quent col lec -
tion of these ammonites was then stud ied tax o nom i cally, based
on the state of knowl edge cur rent then (Adamíková et al., 1983;
Vašíèek and Michalík, 1988; Vašíèek et al., 1994).

Hoedemaeker (2013) pub lished, based on ex ten sive ma te -
rial, a sig nif i cant mono graph con tain ing a thor ough re view of pre -
vi ous knowl edge with a huge amount of data and a new ap -
proach to the ge nus Pseudothurmannia and the re lated “gen era” 
des ig nated by him also as Crioceratites, mim ick ing
Pseudothurmannia. An im por tant el e ment of his orig i nal tax o -
nomic con cept was the study of sculp ture de vel op ment on ju ve -
nile whorls of these ammonites. The method used and the re -
sults pub lished by Hoedemaeker (2013) be came the stim u lus for 
our re turn to the study of the col lec tion of pseudothurmanniid
ammonites from Lietavská Lúèka. All fos sils col lected from the
quar ries on Polomec Hill are de pos ited in the Geo log i cal Pa vil ion 
of the Vysoká škola báòská – Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Ostrava.

In the Lower Cre ta ceous of the Med i ter ra nean area, the
pseudothurmanniid ammonites are sig nif i cant within the Up per
Hauterivian, ammonite zones and subzones based on their oc -
cur rence (e.g., Com pany et al., 2003; Vermeulen, 2004;
Hoedemaeker, 2013; Reboulet et al., 2014). These ammonites
were as so ci ated with a pe lagic ma rine en vi ron ment, and can be
found mainly in the deep-wa ter de pos its of the con ti nen tal slope.

The sec tion and lithofacies of the Lower Cre ta ceous de pos -
its ex posed on Polomec Hill, to gether with the oc cur rence of im -
por tant mi cro- and macrofossils, was shown in fig ure 20 of
Vašíèek et al. (1994). Fossiliferous lime stones with pseudo -
thurmanniid ammonites were de ter mined by Borza et al. (1984)
as Hauterivian/Barremian bound ary beds. At that time it was
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as sumed that the ammonites rep re sented also the low er most
Barremian. Later the term Pseudothurmannia Beds or more
pre cisely Pseudothurmannia ho ri zon was used.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The group of aban doned quar ries sit u ated on Polomec Hill
near Lietavská Lúèka (~8 km south-south west of the south ern
edge of Žilina) be longs to the Lower Cre ta ceous Mráznica For -
ma tion of the Krížna Nappe in the Fatricum Unit in the Cen tral
West ern Carpathians (Fig. 1). For a long time, sed i ments of that 
place were mined as a raw ma te rial for ce ment pro duc tion by
the com pany Povážské cementárne Lietavská Lúèka. In 1998,
min ing as well as pro duc tion of ce ment ceased there and since
then sec tions, for merly ex posed fa vour ably in quarry walls,
have be come in creas ingly de graded.

Pe lagic lime stones with pseudothurmanniid ammonites as
de scribed here are il lus trated in Fig ure 2. In the bot tom part of
the de pos its stud ied, there are grey, com monly thin-bed ded,
marly lime stones. They are fol lowed by marly platy lime stones:
mainly light, ol ive-brown lime stones in ter ca lated with light grey,
green and red lime stones, which are of ten blotched. In the up -
per part of the suc ces sion stud ied, there are light grey marly
lime stones.

A more de tailed lithological de scrip tion of doc u mented sec -
tions and macrofaunal and microfaunal char ac ter is tics may be

found in Adamíková et al. (1983), Vašíèek and Michalík (1988)
and Vašíèek et al. (1994).

Fossiliferous de pos its in the body of the Krížna Nappe are
folded and above all con sid er ably af fected by nappe tec ton ics
(see fig. 2C in Vašíèek and Michalík, 1988). Al though ex ten sive
walls of the quar ries on Polomec Hill for merly showed good ex -
po sure, no con tin u ous se quence of strata could be doc u -
mented. A some what ide al ized sec tion through the whole se -
quence of strata was con structed based on doc u men ta tion of
all lev els in the quar ries (Vašíèek et al., 1994, fig. 20), within
which pseudothurmanniid ammonites oc cur mainly in three par -
tial sec tions. The stratigraphically older sec tion is a par tial sec -
tion on level IV; the re main ing two, ap prox i mately equiv a lent
sec tions oc cur on level V of Na piate Quarry, at lev els 250 and
500 m from the en try to level V (see Fig. 1).

MATERIAL PRESERVATION

The ammonites oc cur within marly micritic lime stones.
Given a mod er ately high pro por tion of clay min er als, the de pos -
its have un der gone sig nif i cant com pac tion. Hence, the
ammonite shells are com pressed in the plane of the bed ding.
Lo cally there is slight de for ma tion due to lat eral pres sure. The
great ma jor ity of spec i mens are pre served as sculp ture moulds, 
spec i mens with im per fectly pre served re mains of su tures oc -
cur ring only ex cep tion ally. In the col lec tion of sev eral hun dred
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Fig. 1. Geographical position and geological situation of the Lietavská Lúèka area (modified after Borza et al., 1984)



spec i mens from the quar ries near Lietavská Lúèka, in only ~30
are the ear li est whorls pre served fa vour ably. In the re main ing
spec i mens, only adult whorls are well-pre served. The spec i -
mens col lected are rather small, shell di am e ters be ing usu ally
~40 to 60 mm. Ex cep tional spec i mens reach ing ~100 mm oc -
cur in the sec tions on Level 5.

METHODOLOGY

The ini tial study of pseudothurmanniid ammonites fol low ing
Hoedemaeker (2013) in volves ob ser va tion of the de vel op ment
of the sculp ture in the ear li est stages of shells, up to a di am e ter
of ~30 to ~40 mm. The be gin ning of the first whorl with the ini tial
cham ber has never been found in our ma te rial. In rare cases
only the sec ond half of the first whorl is pre served im per fectly.

For the tax o nomic study, it is nec es sary to ob serve in the
early whorls whether the first ribs are thin or strong, closely or
widely spaced, and whether the ribs bear tu ber cles or not. If tu -
ber cles are de vel oped, they can oc cur in three cat e go ries: um -
bil i cal tu ber cles, lat eral tu ber cles and ventrolateral tu ber cles.

Their shape and size (bullate, con i cal and clavate) are sig nif i -
cant. The den sity of rib bing is also im por tant. On the ribs, the
ap pear ance of the first tu ber cles, es pe cially of the lat eral ones,
their dis ap pear ance, the ex tent of a given style of rib bing de -
pend ing on shell di am e ter, and its ex tinc tion and po ten tial re -
place ment by an other char ac ter of rib bing are ob served. The
ventrolateral tu ber cles usu ally end in short spines; how ever,
more fre quently only their bases in the form of tu ber cles are
pre served. An other fac tor ob served is a dif fer en ti a tion be tween
the main and in serted ribs. The main ribs may be ac com pa nied
by con stric tions. What is also es sen tial is whether ju ve nile
whorls are in con tact with each other or are poorly de vel oped,
which can not al ways be seen clearly if shells are de formed.

In most cases, the ear li est whorls are im per fectly pre served,
cor roded, and also badly ex posed, some times af ter un suc cess -
ful me chan i cal prep a ra tion. Not all ju ve nile spec i mens could be
in cluded in our tax o nomic anal y sis. We used spec i mens that
could be in ter con nected with each other, in clud ing subadult to
adult spec i mens which made it pos si ble to ob serve ontogenesis.

The spec i mens se lected, with fa vour ably pre served ju ve nile 
whorls, were pho to graphed first. For pho to graph ing of ju ve nile
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Fig. 2. Distribution of ammonite species determined around Polomec Hill 
near Lietavská Lúèka



whorls a DSLR Canon EOS 70D cam era was used along with
the Canon EF-S 60mm f/2,8 Macro USM lens which suits best
this kind of macrophotography. Each spec i men was put in a
macrophotography light box with trans lu cent sides that dif fuses
the light com ing from mul ti ple sources so that a soft light on the
spec i men is achieved. The spec i men was in stalled on the pad
in the light box so that the area of in ter est was per pen dic u lar to -
wards the lens sur face. The cam era was placed on a tri pod
and, via a cam era Wi-Fi con nec tion through mo bile LG G3 with
EOS Re mote Canon soft ware, a se ries of pho to graphs were
taken. For a per fectly sharp pho to graph, it was nec es sary to
take about twenty pic tures with dif fer ent man u ally cho sen fo cus
points, with the same cam era set ting with out any move. This
tech nique is known as fo cus stack ing and is use ful in
macrophotography be cause it in creases the depth of the field.
Adobe Photoshop and Adobe Lightroom soft ware were used
for all the post pro cess ing work. In the Adobe Photoshop soft -
ware, a se ries of im ages was up loaded and through the cor rect
set ting op tions, the sharp est part from ev ery pho to graph was
se lected so that the fi nal pic ture was con structed only from the
best parts. Sub se quent im prove ments were made with Adobe
Lightroom and the fi nal black back ground was cre ated in Adobe 
Photoshop. The re sults of this tech nique are shown in Fig ure 3.

Pho tos en larged to the re quired size have shown that the
ear li est whorls are not usu ally pre served per fectly; they can not
nor mally be seen suf fi ciently dis tinctly. For this rea son, they
were drawn. Sarkar (1955) used a sim i lar method. His draw ings 
that omit ju ve nile whorls are, how ever, too sche matic. Our
draw ings of ju ve nile whorls il lus trate only that which can be
seen on the spec i mens, i.e. what is pre served. In the course of
draw ing the ju ve nile whorls, we avoided ide al iza tion, re con -
struc tion and supplementation of miss ing parts of the sculp ture. 

With re gard to the non-uni form scale of the orig i nal draw ings, all 
spec i mens drawn were con verted to a uni form scale to fa cil i tate
their cor re la tion (see Fig. 4).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

The sec tions in Lietavská Lúèka are not suf fi ciently com -
plete and the col lected ma te rial is not suf fi ciently rich to ob serve 
in de tail the phylogenesis of the spe cies rep re sented as in
Hoedemaeker (2013). This pa per is thus based on the frame -
work of Hoedemaeker (2013) and, in ad di tion to his tor i cal and
old sources, takes into ac count re cent tax o nomic work on
crioceratid and pseudothurmannid ammonites (e.g., Busnardo,
2003; Vermeulen, 2004; Vermeulen et al., 2009).

The syn ony mies pro vided here in clude only the ini tial pa per
with the first de scrip tion and fig ur ing of the spe cies un der study,
the most re cent pa pers, and those that are of re gional sig nif i -
cance or of im por tance to the dis cus sion. They also con tain our
opin ions and re vi sions con cern ing the tax o nomic po si tion of
spe cies ear lier de scribed from Slo vak lo cal i ties and re marks on
some mi nor dis crep an cies in syn ony mies in Hoedemaeker
(2013). An ex cep tion is in the ex ten sive syn ony mies of B.
balearis and B. shankariae pro vided, with ref er ence to the dif -
fer ence be tween our con cept and the con cept of Hoedemaeker
(2013). Their ba sis, how ever, was the syn ony mies com piled by
Hoedemaeker (2013).

For the size pa ram e ters of ammonite shells, which are al -
ways some what af fected by slight com pres sion in the plane of
the bed ding, the fol low ing ab bre vi a tions are used: D – shell di -
am e ter (Dmax – max i mum pre served di am e ter), H – whorl
height and U – um bi li cus di am e ter. Pa ram e ter B (breadth of
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Fig. 3. Ribbing of the juvenile whorls

A – Balearites shankariae Sarkar, 1955, spec. SNM Z 21145; B – Balearites oicasensis Hoedemaeker, 2013, spec. SNM Z 38611;
 C – Binelliceras rotundatus Sarkar, 1955, spec. SNM Z 38621; photos of O. Malek



whorl) is not mea sur able. Ra tios of the pa ram e ters mea sured to 
shell di am e ter (H/D, U/D) are in di cated in brack ets. It is nec es -
sary to emphasise that as more spec i mens of a spe cies be -
came avail able, we tried to take as many mea sure ments as
pos si ble at var i ous di am e ters of shells to find changes in the
val ues of H/D and U/D de pend ing upon shell di am e ter (the
“egression” of Hoedemaeker, 2013), i.e. when a hith erto lower
value of H/D in com par i son with that of U/D in creased and vice
versa. Di ag nos ti cally, the turn ing point of both val ues is sig nif i -
cant, i.e. when H/D = U/D. Where pos si ble, we cal cu lated the
den sity of ribs near the um bi li cus (UR) and ventrolaterally (VR)
given per half-whorl re lated to the rel e vant, i.e. larger, height of
the whorl.

The spec i mens ana lysed have curation num bers of the Slo -
vak Na tional Mu seum in Bratislava.

We con sider the sub gen era of the ge nus Crioceratites
(Balearites and Binelliceras) in the con cept by Hoedemaeker
(2013) as in di vid ual gen era (as in many pre vi ous pa pers, e.g.
start ing from Sarkar, 1954). In con trast to Hoedemaeker
(2013), we de cided, based on the first oc cur rence of the ge nus
Crioceratites Léveillé, 1837 and later ap pear ance of the ge nus
Pseudo thurmannia Spath, 1923, to put the ge nus Pseudo -
thurmannia in the sys tem atic part at the end of the tax on omy.

Suborder Ancyloceratina Wiedmann, 1966
Superfamily Ancyloceratoidea Gill, 1871

Fam ily Ancyloceratidae Gill, 1871
Subfamily Crioceratitinae Gill, 1871

Ge nus Balearites Sarkar, 1954

T y p e  s p e  c i e s. – Crioceras baleare Nolan, 1894, by
orig i nal des ig na tion of Sarkar (1954).

R e  m a r k s. – Whorls are in con tact or are, at most, neg li -
gi bly de vel oped, thin and densely ribbed. The in ner most whorl
is in a short sec tion cov ered by trituberculate ribs, of which most 
fre quently only lat eral tu ber cles are pre served. On the in ner
and also on the fol low ing whorls, small, uni form ventrolateral tu -
ber cles oc cur. In the adult stage, the main ribs with um bil i cal tu -
ber cles ac com pa nied by con stric tions are stron ger.

Balearites balearis (Nolan, 1894)
(Fig. 5A)

1860 Ancyloceras hillsi d´Orbigny; Ooster: p. 62, pl. 52, fig. 1.
1894 Crioceras baleare n. sp.; Nolan: p. 193, pl. 10, fig. 2 a, b
(holotype).
1901 Hop lites balearis Nolan; Sarasin and Schöndelmayer:
p. 87, pl. 10, fig. 4.
1954 Crioceras baleare Nolan; Sarkar: p. 98.
1957 Balearites balearensis (Nolan); Arkell et al.: p. L208,
fig. 238, 1 a,b (holotype).
1958 Balearites balearis (Nolan); Luppov and Drushchits:
p. 102, pl. 46, fig. 8 a,b (holotype).
non 1960 Balearites balearis (Nolan); Drushchits and
Kudryavtsev: p. 291, pl. 33, figs. 2, 3 (= Pseudothurmannia
/Pseudothurmannia/ crimensis Wiedmann).
1962 Crioceratites (Pseudothurmannia) balearis balearis
(Nolan); Wiedmann: p. 128, pl. 8, fig. 5, pl. 9, fig. 1.
non 1964 Balearites balearis (Nolan); Fülöp: pl. 27, fig. 7
(= ?Binelliceras binelli Astier).
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Fig. 4. Drawings of juvenile whorls

A – Balearites shankariae Sarkar, 1955, spec. SNM Z 21145; B – Balearites theodomirensis
Hoedemaeker, 2013, spec. SNM Z 38605; C – Balearites oicasensis Hoedemaeker, 2013, spec. SNM
Z 38611; D – Binelliceras krenkeli (Sarkar, 1955), spec. SNM Z 38613; E – Binelliceras ibizensis
(Wiedmann, 1962), spec. SNM Z 38619; F – Binelliceras rotundatus Sarkar, 1955; spec. SNM Z 38621
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Fig. 5A – Balearites balearis (Nolan, 1894), spec. SNM Z 21143, level IV at 40 m, layer No. 8, Balearis ammonite Zone; B – Balearites
theodomirensis Hoedemaeker, 2013, spec. SNM Z 38605 (m) with eas ily vis i ble ventrolateral tu ber cles (in the lower part of the pic -
ture), level V at 250 m, layer 1, Balearis/Ohmi Zone; C – Balearites theodomirensis Hoedemaeker, 2013, spec. SNM Z 38606 (M.),
level V at 250 m, Ohmi Zone; D – Balearites oicasensis Hoedemaeker, 2013, spec. SNM  Z 38612, level V at 250 m, layer 14, Ohmi
Zone; E – Balearites oicasensis Hoedemaeker, 2013, adult spec. SNM Z 21144, level V at 500 m, layer 33, Ohmi Zone; F – Binelliceras 
krenkeli (Sarkar, 1955), spec. SNM Z 38615, level V at 250 m, layer 13, Ohmi Zone; G – Binelliceras ibizensis (Wiedmann, 1962), spec. 
SNM Z 38620, level V at 250 m, layer 13, Ohmi Zone; H – Binelliceras ibizensis (Wiedmann, 1962), spec. SNM Z 38619, level V at
250 m, layer 12, Ohmi Zone; I – Binelliceras rotundatus Sarkar, 1955, spec. SNM Z 38621, level V at 250 m, de bris, Ohmi Zone; all fig -
ured and de scribed spec i mens will be de pos ited in the Slo vak Na tional Mu seum (Bratislava) un der in ven tory num bers with the pre -
fix SNM Z



1978 Crioceratites (Crioceratites) balearis (Nolan); Immel:
p. 46, tab. 6 b (holotype), ?pl. 2, fig. 2 (= Crioceratites /Criocera -
tites/ ex gr. balearis (Nolan).
non 1981 Pseudothurmannia (Balearites) balearis (Nolan);
Kakabadze: p. 91, pl. 19, figs. 3–5 (= Balearites theodomirensis 
Hoedemaeker).
non 1993 Balearites balearis (Nolan); Autran: pl. 13, fig. 4
(= Balearites theodomirensis Hoedemaeker).
1994 Pseudothurmannia balearis (Nolan); Vašíèek et al.: p. 66,
pl. 19, fig. 3, non pl. 19, fig. 4 (= Balearites oicasensis
Hoedemaeker).
1995 Pseudothurmannia balearis (Nolan); Vašíèek: p. 174,
pl. 3, fig. 3.
non 1995 Pseudothurmannia (Balearites) balearis (Nolan);
Vašíèek: p. 174, pl. 4, fig. 5 (= Balearites oicasensis
Hoedemaeker).
?1995 Crioceratites balearis (Nolan); Avram: pl. 6, fig. 4.
1996 Pseudothurmannia baleare (Nolan); Wright et al.: p. 214,
fig. 163, 4 c, d (holotype).
1997 Pseudothurmannia balearis (Nolan); Vašíèek: p. 237,
pl. 2, fig. 2.
2002 Balearites balearis (Nolan); Vermeulen et al.: pl. 1, fig. 3
(holotype).
non 2003 Crioceratites balearis (Nolan); Com pany et al.: p. 680, 
fig. 5.3 (= Balearites shankariae Sarkar), non fig. 5.1
(= Balearites oicasensis Hoedemaeker), non fig. 5.2
(= ?Binelliceras binelli Astier).
non 2004 Pseudothurmannia (Balearites) balearis (Nolan);
Kakabadze: p. 387, pl. 2, fig. 5 (= ?Pseudothurmannia
/Kakabadziella/ ohmi valbonettensis Hoedemaeker).
non 2005 Pseudothurmannia (Balearites) balearis (Nolan);
Kakabadze: p. 351, pl. 72, fig. 2 (= ?Pseudothurmannia
/Kakabadziella/ valbonettensis Hoedemaeker).
2013 Crioceratites (Balearites) balearis Nolan; Hoedemaeker:
p. 101, figs. 56 A,G, I, L ?H, non B–F, J, K (= Balearites
shankariae Sarkar), fig. 57, tab. 17.

M a t e r i a l. – A sculp ture mould, strongly flatly com -
pressed (spec. SNM Z 21143) with the ear li est whorls not pre -
served.

D e s c r i p t i o n. – Whorls are in con tact. The ear li est,
poorly pre served sculp ture be gins at a shell di am e ter of ~8 mm. 
It con sists of closely spaced, thin ribs that are near the ex ter nal
side in clined to wards the ap er ture. The ribs do not vis i bly bear
tu ber cles. This trend can be ob served as far as a di am e ter of
27.5 mm, where the first weak um bil i cal tu ber cles ap pear. From 
them, ribs al most im per cep ti bly stron ger than the other ribs run
out. In the fur ther con tin u a tion of the whorl, two ribs run out at
least partly from the um bil i cal tu ber cles. The ribs are S-shaped.
Be tween the ribs that be gin in the tu ber cles, there are 5–6 in -
serted ribs. Spo rad i cally, some of these are shorter than the
other ribs.

A change in this trend of thin and dense rib bing be gins to
oc cur at a di am e ter of ~42 mm. A short dis tance be fore, all ribs
strengthen some what. From this di am e ter, un am big u ously
stron ger main ribs run out from some what bullate um bil i cal tu -
ber cles of comma type. On the back side of these main ribs, a
con stric tion is vis i ble mainly on the ex ter nal half of the whorl
stretches. The in serted ribs, 10 to 12, are not of the same
length; in places they are more closely and in places more
widely spaced.

An other change in sculp ture for ma tion oc curs at a di am e ter
of ~54 mm. From a com par a tively no tice able non-bullate um bil i -
cal tu ber cle, a sin gle main rib, ac com pa nied on the back side by
a con stric tion, runs out. Be tween the main ribs, there are 8–10 in -
serted ribs. Some of them bi fur cate near the ven tral side.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – The max i mum di am e ter of the
spec i men is ~60 mm. The mea sured val ues are a lit tle af fected
by the de for ma tion of the shell:

D1 = 54.5 mm H1 = 19.5 (0.36) U1 = 21.0 (0.385)
D2 = 47.9 mm H2 = 17.8 (0.37) U2 = 17.2 (0.36)
D3 = 46.4 mm H3 = 17.7 (0.38) U3 = 16.1 (0.35)
D4 = 35.5 mm H4 = 15.0 (0.42) U4 = 11.3 (0.32)
D5 = 27.5 mm H5 = 12.0 (0.42) U5 =   8.5 (0.31)
At a di am e ter of ~58 mm, there are 6 main ribs and 58 pe -

riph eral ribs per half of the whorl. At D = 38 mm, there are ~75
pe riph eral ribs per half-whorl. Egression ap pears at a di am e ter
of ~50 mm.

R e  m a r k s. – Hoedemaeker (2013) con sid ered
Balearites shankariae Sarkar, 1955 only as a vari ant of B.
balearis. As fol lows from our de scrip tion of the fol low ing spe -
cies, we re gard B. shankariae as an in di vid ual spe cies (as with
Kakabadze, 2004, and oth ers). Thus, the syn on ymy of B.
balearis by Hoedemaeker is con sid er ably af fected. For this rea -
son, we have tried to cre ate mod i fied syn ony mies of both these
spe cies.

We con sider that one of fea tures dif fer en ti at ing both spe -
cies is shell size; the shell size of B. shankariae is smaller than
that of B. balearis. The first comma-shaped bullate tu ber cles
ap pear in B. shankariae at a shell di am e ter of ~8 mm. In B.
shankariae, at a di am e ter of ~15 mm, the main ribs with um bil i -
cal tu ber cles be gin to dif fer slightly from the in serted ribs. The
main ribs are densely spaced. In B. balearis, these fea tures ap -
pear later. An other dif fer ence is a neg li gi ble un coil ing of ju ve nile 
whorls of B. shankariae, where the gap be tween them is oc cu -
pied by very short spines. On adult shells of B. balearis, the dis -
tinc tive main ribs are ac com pa nied by con stric tions.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – B. balearis is a zonal spe cies of the
ammonite zone of the same name (lower part of Up per
Hauterivian). It is known from France, Swit zer land, Spain and
Slovakia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – A sin gle spec i men co mes from level
IV the Polomec Hill Quarry, sec tion at 40 m, layer No. 8
(Balearis Zone).

Balearites shankariae Sarkar, 1955
(Figs. 3A, 4A and 6A, B)

1955 Balearites shankariae n. sp.; Sarkar: p. 146, pl. 11, fig. 12.
?1964 Crioceratites (Crioceratites) binelli (Astier); Thomel:
p. 28, pl. 3, fig 3, non fig. 2 (= Balearites theodomirensis
Hoedemaeker).
?1967 Balearites shankariae Sarkar; Dimitrova: p. 76, pl. 36,
fig. 2.
1989 Pseudothurmannia shankariae Sarkar; Vašíèek: p. 118,
pl. 1, fig. 5.
1994 Pseudothurmannia shankariae (Sarkar); Vašíèek et al.:
p. 66, pl. 19, fig. 5.
1995 Pseudothurmannia (Pseudothurmannia) shankariae
(Sarkar); Vašíèek: pl. 4, fig. 1.
1995 Pseudothurmannia (Balearites) shankariae Sarkar;
Hoedemaeker: p. 231, pl. 3, figs. 2, 3, ?fig. 1.
2003 Crioceratites balearis (Nolan); Com pany et al.: p. 689,
fig. 5.3, non fig. 5.1 (= Balearites oicasensis Hoedemaeker),
non fig. 5.2 (= ?Binelliceras binelli Astier).
2013 Crioceratites (Balearites) balearis Nolan; Hoedemaeker:
p. 101, fig. 56, B–F, J, K, non A, G, I, L, ?H (= Balearites
balearis Nolan).
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Fig. 6A – Balearites shankariae Sarkar, 1955, spec. SNM Z 21145, level IV at 40 m, de bris, Balearites Zone; B – Balearites shankariae
Sarkar, 1955, the same spec i men as on the Fig ure 6A, de tail of rib bing on the be gin ning of last whorl; C – Balearites oicasensis
Hoedemaeker, 2013, spec. SNM Z 38611, level V at 250 m, layer 5, Ohmi Zone, the pho to graph with the whit en ing with out vis i ble
spines; D – Binelliceras krenkeli (Sarkar, 1955), spec. SNM Z 38613, level V at 250 m, layer 14, Ohmi Zone; E – Binellicetras
rotundatus Sarkar, 1955, spec. SNM Z 21148, level V at 500 m, layer 33, Ohmi Zone; F – Binellicetras michalíki n. sp., spec. SNM Z
38623, holotype, level V at 250 m, Ohmi Zone; G – Pseudothurmannia ohmi ohmi (Winkler, 1868), spec. SNM Z 21149, out crop at
260 m on the level V, Ohmi Zone



M a t e r i a l. – A sin gle sculp ture mould, flatly com pressed 
(spec. SNM Z 21145). Ac cord ing to the neg li gi ble re mains of
su tures, the phragmocone ends at a di am e ter of ~20 mm.

D e s c r i p t i o n. – A very slightly un coiled spec i men. The 
ear li est, mark edly un clear sculp ture can be ob served at a shell
di am e ter of ~4.5 mm. Not too dis tinct, densely spaced, thin ribs
of uni form type with weak lat eral turbercles are ap par ent. Af ter
an in ter rup tion of rib bing at a di am e ter from ~7.5 to 8 mm, com -
par a tively long, bullate um bil i cal tu ber cles of comma type are
pre served on about ev ery fourth rib. At these, ribs may bi fur -
cate. Be tween the ribs with tu ber cles, 3–4 (some times only 2)
in serted ribs oc cur fur ther. All ribs are very thin and very densely 
spaced. This trend con tin ues as far as a di am e ter of 13–14 mm. 
Where the pre vi ous whorl is not over lain by the ter mi nal whorl,
min ia ture spines are pre served on all ribs on the pe riph ery. The
neg li gi ble un coil ing of the shell can be seen here as well. All ribs 
are slightly con cave to wards the mouth and S-shaped. On the
lower part of the whorl, the ribs are bent only slightly. On the ex -
ter nal half of the whorl, the ribs are mark edly in clined to wards
the mouth.

At a di am e ter of ~15 mm (on the part of the whorl pre served
poorly), the main ribs be gin to dif fer from the in serted ribs. They
bear weak bullate um bil i cal tu ber cles. At a di am e ter of ~19 mm,
usu ally 1–2 shorter ribs are in serted into the weaker, but still dis -
tinc tive main ribs. In the case of two in serted ribs, some of these 
run ex cep tion ally as far as the line of coil ing. All ribs bear very
small ventrolateral tu ber cles, and on better pre served parts
they end with tiny spines. The ribs are still S-shaped. In some
cases, 2 main ribs run out from the um bil i cal tu ber cle near the
mouth of the spec i men.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – A de formed spec i men reaches the
max i mum di am e ter of only about 31 mm. At D = 30.9 mm, H =
11.4 mm (0.37), U = 11.7 (0.38).

R e  m a r k s. – A brief de scrip tion of the holotype in Sarkar
(1955) is close to our find ings. B. shankariae is char ac ter ized by 
thin and very dense rib bing, also on later whorls. The ap pear -
ance of um bil i cal tu ber cles on slightly stron ger ribs, that can be
re garded as the be gin ning of the main ribs, is early. On each rib, 
tiny ventrolateral tu ber cles oc cur, on which there are very short
spines (Fig. 6B), as al ready men tioned in the com par i son of B.
shankariae and B. balearis in re marks con cern ing the lat ter
spe cies. The as sump tion of Hoedemaeker (2013: p. 105) that
the Slo vak spec i men des ig nated as Pseudothurmannia
shankariae (see syn on ymy) is iden ti cal with the ini tial whorls of
Pseudothurmannia (Kakabadziella) ohmi ohmi (Winkler, 1868),
does not cor re spond to the mor pho log i cal fea tures of the Slo -
vak spec i men and its strati graphic po si tion (Balearis Zone).

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – B. shankariae, as with B. balearis, oc -
curs in the Balearis Zone. It is re ported from France, Spain and
Slovakia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – A sin gle spec i men co mes from level IV 
in one of the quar ries of Polomec Hill Quarry, de bris be low the
sec tion at 40 m (Balearis Zone).

Balearites theodomirensis Hoedemaeker, 2013
(Figs. 4B and 5B, C)

1964 Balearites sp.; Fülöp: pl. 16, fig. 6, non pl. 9, fig. 7
(= ?Pseudothurmannia (Kakabadziella) caravacensis
Hoedemaeker).
1964 Crioceratites (Crioceratites) binelli (Astier); Thomel: p. 28,
pl. 3, fig. 2, non fig. 3 (= Balearites shankariae Sarkar).

2013 Crioceratites (Balearites) theodomirensis sp. nov.;
Hoedemaeker: p. 105, fig. 58, pl. 36, figs. 1–17, tab. 18 (cum syn.).

M a t e r i a l. – Six not too large spec i mens that be long to
the cat e gory of microconchs, pre served as sculp ture moulds
(specs. SNM Z 38605, 38607–10) and fur ther, one rather large
spec i men de formed slightly by lat eral pres sure (spec. SNM Z
38606) that be longs to macroconchs.

M i c r o c o n c h  d e s c r i p t i o n. – Evolute to neg li gi -
bly un coiled spec i mens. The flanks of nar row whorls are flat,
slope grad u ally from the um bi li cus to the nar row ven tral side.
The spec i mens reach ~40 mm. On spec. SNM Z 38608 the
body cham ber be gins at a di am e ter of 29 mm.

The first re mains of the sculp ture are ap par ent at a di am e ter 
of ~5 mm, where the pe riph ery of the whorl is im per fectly pre -
served. Ribs of that place are com par a tively widely spaced,
sim ple with quite ev i dent lon gi tu di nally elon gated lat eral tu ber -
cles. At a di am e ter of ~6 mm, the ribs are thin ner and no ta bly
denser. They bear weak lat eral tu ber cles. In some places, very
weak um bil i cal tu ber cles are de vel oped as well. Be tween these
ribs, two and later up to 4 ribs are in serted. All ribs bear tiny lat -
eral tu ber cles. At a di am e ter of ~12 mm the lat eral tu ber cles
dis ap pear. At a di am e ter of 13 mm, the main ribs be gin to dif fer -
en ti ate. They be gin in com par a tively dis tinc tive bullate um bil i cal 
tu ber cles. Be tween the main ribs, which may bi fur cate in the
um bil i cal tu ber cles, 3–4 in serted ribs oc cur. The in serted ribs
have dif fer ent lengths; the ma jor ity of them do not reach the line 
of coil ing. On the ven tral side, all ribs bear quite dis tinc tive con i -
cal ventrolateral tu ber cles. At a spec i men di am e ter of ~20 mm,
the ribs strengthen and the ribs with um bil i cal tu ber cles be come 
more densely spaced. Be tween the pairs of ribs with um bil i cal
tu ber cles, two in serted ribs usu ally oc cur. The main ribs may bi -
fur cate at about a half of the whorl height. At the ends of the
microconchs, there are weak con stric tions be fore the main ribs. 
The num ber of in serted ribs var ies from 2 to 5.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – The max i mum di am e ter of spec i -
men SNM Z 38605 is ~35 mm. At mea sured di am e ters:

D1 = 34.5 mm H1 = 12.6 (0.365) U1 = 12.8 (0.37)
D2 = 31.6 mm H2 = 11.4 (0.36) U2 = 11.7 (0.37)
D3 = 30.0 mm H3 = 11.0 (0.37) U3 = 10.8 (0.36)
D4 = 25.2 mm H4 = 10.2 (0.40) U4 =   9.1 (0.36)
D5 = 20.0 mm H5 =   8.2 (0.41) U5 =  6.9 (0.345)
 – mea sured along the same ray with D2.
At a spec i men di am e ter of 30 mm, there are 42 pe riph eral

ribs per half-whorl. The main ribs are in nu mer a ble. Egression
ap pears at a di am e ter of ~33 mm.

The spec i men SNM Z 38607 has a di am e ter of 36.5 mm.
The mea sured pa ram e ters are some what af fected by slight de -
for ma tion:

D1 = 36.5 mm H1 = 14.0 (0.38) U1 = 12.7 (0.35)
D2 = 28.5 mm H2 = 12.0 (0.42) U2 =   9.5 (0.33)
Per half-whorl there are about 12 main ribs and 52 ribs on

the pe riph ery at a di am e ter of 36.5 mm.
The spec i men SNM Z 38610 has a max i mum di am e ter of

39.5 mm:
D1 = 38.5 mm H1 = 13.6 (0.35)  U1 = 15.7 (0.41)
D2 = 33.6 mm H2 = 12.4 (0.37)  U2 = 12.7 (0.38)
D3 = 28.6 mm H3 = 11.2 (0.39)  U3 = 10.8 (0.38)
D4 = 27.2 mm H4 = 11.0 (0.40)  U4 = 10.1 (0.37)
At a di am e ter of 38.5 mm, there are ~10 main ribs and 44

pe riph eral ribs per half-whorl.
M a c r o c o n c h  d e s c r i p t i o n. – The sculp ture is

more fa vour ably pre served from a di am e ter of 27 mm. The
spec i men (SNM Z 38606) is af fected by slight lat eral de for ma -
tion, in ad di tion to flat com pres sion. A neg li gi bly un coiled spec i -
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men or shells with whorls in con tact. The ear li est sculp ture is
im per fectly pre served on a short part at a di am e ter of ~11 mm.
Weak main ribs with in di cated um bil i cal tu ber cles and maybe
also with weak lat eral tu ber cles are poorly vis i ble there. Be -
tween the main ribs, ~3 thin ribs are in serted. Af ter an in ter rup -
tion of the sculp ture, on about one quar ter of the whorl, a rather
strong main rib with a weak um bil i cal tu ber cle and poorly pre -
served 2–3 in serted ribs can be seen at D of ~14.5 mm. In the
fur ther con tin u a tion of the whorl, rather widely spaced con i cal
um bil i cal tu ber cles are ap par ent merely at the um bi li cus. Be -
tween them, ~3 ribs may be in serted.

At D of ~23 mm, thin main ribs be gin ning with small um bil i -
cal tu ber cles are vis i ble. Be tween them, 2–3 thin ribs of dif fer ent 
lengths are in serted. The mid dle rib (in the case of 3 ribs) al -
most reaches the line of coil ing. The ribs are S-shaped.

The better pre served sculp ture be gins at the be gin ning of
the last whorl at a di am e ter of ~27 mm. The ribs are clearly
S-shaped. The main, still some what thin and weak ribs be gin
with bullate um bil i cal tu ber cles. Lat eral tu ber cles are not ap par -
ent. The main ribs end with weak ventrolateral tu ber cles. Be fore 
the main ribs, there are nar row, weak con stric tions. Be tween
the main ribs, 4 to 5 ribs are in serted. They dis ap pear be low half 
the whorl height. At least some of these bear small ventrolateral 
tu ber cles.

At a di am e ter of 38 mm, the phragmocone and rel a tively
thin rib bing end. On the body cham ber, ribs are mark edly stron -
ger. The main S-shaped ribs be gin with dis tinct, shortly bullate
um bil i cal tu ber cles. They end in ventrolateral tu ber cles. Be -
tween them, 3–4 ribs are in serted; there are ventrolateral tu ber -
cles, weaker than those on the main ribs, on them. There are
con stric tions be fore the main ribs.

Af ter the in com plete quar ter of the whorl at the end of the
shell, rib bing is pre served un clearly, maybe af fected by cor ro -
sion, es pe cially on the bot tom half of the whorl height. Con stric -
tions be fore the main ribs are sig nif i cantly dis tinct on the pe riph -
eral part of the shell. Be tween the main ribs, 5–7 shorter ribs are 
in serted.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – The de formed macroconch (spec.
SNM Z 38606) reaches the max i mum di am e ter of ~61 mm:

D1 = 60.2 mm H1 = 21.0 (0.35) U1 = 24.5 (0.41)
D2 = 56.0 mm H2 = 20.3 (0.36) U2 = 21.6 (0.385)
 – in the axis of elon ga tion,
D3 = 52.0 mm H3 = 19.5 (0.375) U3 = 20.8 (0.40)
 – be tween the axes of de for ma tion,
D4 = 41.5 mm H4 = 16.3 (0.39) U4 = 16.4 (0.395)
D5 = 39.0 mm H5 = 14.5 (0.37) U5 = 15.0 (0.38)
 – mea sured along the same ray with D1,
D6 = 35.4 mm H6 = 14.3 (0.40) U6 = 13.0 (0.37)
 – mea sured on the same ray with D2.
At a di am e ter of 60.2 mm there are 11 main ribs (pe riph eral

ribs are not pre served) per half-whorl, at a di am e ter of 39 mm
there are 10 main ribs and ~54 pe riph eral ribs per half-whorl.
Egression ap pears at a di am e ter of ~42 mm.

R e  m a r k s. – From the stratigraphically older rep re sen ta -
tives of the ge nus Balearites with the short-last ing trituberculate 
ju ve nile stage, B. theodomirensis dif fers by the lon ger
trituberculate stage up to a di am e ter of al most 12 mm. It is prob -
a ble that smaller spec i mens reach ing a di am e ter of ~40 mm,
with the end of the phragmocone at a di am e ter of ~25 mm, be -
long to microconchs. Larger spec i mens with a di am e ter of
~60 mm, on the body cham bers of which stron ger main ribs ac -
com pa nied by con stric tions oc cur, be long to macroconchs (see 
also Hoedemaeker’s spec i mens, 2013, in pl. 36, figs. 3, 16, 17).

Ju ve nile whorls of microconchs have the value of H/D
greater than that of U/D. At a shell di am e ter of 33mm, egression 
ap pears when at larger di am e ters of shells, H/D is smaller than
U/D. On macroconchs, egress oc curs at a di am e ter >40 mm
(see also Hoedemaeker, 2013, tab. 18).

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – Ac cord ing to Hoedemaeker (2013) in
the sec tion at Río Argos A, B. theodomirensis oc curs not un til
the Ohmi ammonite Zone, whereas in the sec tion W it ap pears
in the higher part of the Balearis Zone. The spe cies is known
from France, Spain, Hun gary and Slovakia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – In the Na piate Quarry on Polomec
Hill, B. theodomirensis oc curs only at level V in the lower part of
the sec tion at 250 m (LL V-250).

Balearites oicasensis Hoedemaeker, 2013
(Figs. 3B, 4C, 5D, E and 6C)

1994 Pseudothurmannia balearis (Nolan); Vašíèek et al.: p. 66,
pl. 19, fig. 4, non fig. 3 (= Crioceratites (Balearites) balearis
Nolan).
1995 Pseudothurmannia (Balearites) balearis (Nolan);
Vašíèek: p. 174, pl. 4, fig. 5.
2002 ?Pseudothurmannia “binelli” Thomel, 1964, non Astier,
1851; Vašíèek: p. 194, pl. 2, fig. 7, non fig. 6 (= Binelliceras
rotundatus Hoedemaeker).
2003 Crioceratites balearis (Nolan); Com pany et al.: p. 689,
fig. 5.1, non fig. 5.2 (= ?Binelliceras binelli Astier), non fig. 5.3
(= Balearites shankariae Sarkar).
2013 Crioceratites (Balearites) oicasensis nov. sp.;
Hoedemaeker: p. 108, fig. 60 A–C, tab. 20.

M a t e r i a l. – A ju ve nile spec i men SNM Z 38611 pre -
served as a limonitised in ter nal mould and two sculp ture
moulds, i.e. a smaller spec i men (SNM Z 38612) and an adult
spec i men (SNM Z 21144). The lat ter spec i men is dis sected by
a filled fis sure, which is con nected with strong de for ma tion of
the fi nal half of the shell. Its phragmocone ends at a di am e ter of
34 mm.

D e s c r i p t i o n. – Ju ve nile spec i mens with slightly un -
coiled whorls. The ear li est sculp ture is ap par ent at a di am e ter of 
~4.5 mm. It con sists of mod er ately strong, rather blunt, com par -
a tively closely spaced, sim ple ribs, at the very be gin ning with
stron ger, and fur ther with some what weaker, lon gi tu di nally
elon gated lat eral tu ber cles. The lat eral tu ber cles are there on all 
ribs. The ribs are prob a bly trituberculate. Um bil i cal tu ber cles
are not, with re gard to spec i men pres er va tion, ap par ent. At a di -
am e ter of ~7 mm, the lat eral tu ber cles be gin to weaken. All ribs
bear tiny ventrolateral tu ber cles on which there are very short
spines (Fig. 3B). The last lat eral tu ber cle is ap par ent at a di am -
e ter of 9.5 mm. Sev eral poorly pre served prob a bly uni form ribs
fol low.

At a di am e ter of ~15 mm, the first con i cal um bil i cal tu ber cle
is ap par ent. From some um bil i cal tu ber cles, two ribs run out. All
ribs are equally strong. Be tween the ribs with um bil i cal tu ber -
cles, 4 ribs are in serted. The ribs are S-shaped. Some in serted
ribs are shorter than the other ribs. Thin, dense rib bing ends at a 
di am e ter of ~21 mm. From a di am e ter of 27.5 mm, stron ger ribs 
of comma type run out from um bil i cal tu ber cles. They take the
char ac ter of the main ribs. From them, a weaker rib splits on
their back side in the lower third of the whorl. On the pe riph ery of 
the main ribs, a ventrolateral tu ber cle is usu ally ap par ent. Be -
fore the main ribs, there are weak and nar row con stric tions that
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be come grad u ally stron ger. Be tween the main ribs, 7–8 ribs are 
usu ally in serted. They bear tiny ventrolateral tu ber cles. On the
body cham ber, the num ber of ribs in serted be tween the um bil i -
cal tu ber cles usu ally re duces to a half. At the end of spec.
21144, pairs of prom i nent ribs, ac com pa nied along the front
side by a wide and shal low con stric tion, oc cur from a di am e ter
of ~56 mm.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – Spec i men SNM Z 38612 reaches a
di am e ter of 42.5 mm:

D1 = 40.0 mm H1 = 14.6 (0.365) U1 = 15.0 (0.375)
D2 = 31.5 mm H2 = 12.5 (0.40) U2 = 12.2 (0.39)
D3 = 28.0 mm H3 = 11.0 (0.39) U3 =   9.8 (0.35)
Per half-whorl, there are 12 main ribs and ~54 pe riph eral

ribs at a di am e ter of 40 mm.
Spec i men SNM Z 21144 reaches the max i mum di am e ter of

~61 mm. The mea sure ment is af fected by fis sure dam age on
the spec i men:

D1 = 58.0 mm H1 = 22.2 (0.38) U1 = 20.3 (0.35)
D2 = 32.0 mm H2 = 12.9 (0.40) U2 = 11.0 (0.37)
 – mea sured on the same ray as with D1,
D3 = 29.7 mm H3 = 11.6 (0.39) U3 = 10.0 (0.34).
R e  m a r k s. – Balearites oicasensis dif fers from

B. balearis by ear lier ap pear ance of the main ribs and con stric -
tions. The in ner whorls of Binelliceras rotundatus Sarkar, which
in some de gree are rem i nis cent of B. oicasensis, have the main
ribs stron ger and the num ber of in serted ribs is smaller than in
B. oicasensis.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – Ac cord ing to Hoedemaeker (2013),
B. oicasensis oc curs in the Balearis Zone in Spain and in
Slovakia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – Na piate Quarry on Polomec Hill, in the 
higher parts of both ammonite-bear ing sec tions. The spe cies is
also known from the Klippen Belt in the lo cal ity of Podbranè
(Vašíèek, 2002).

Ge nus Binelliceras Sarkar, 1977

T y p e  s p e  c i e s. – Ancyloceras Binelli Astier, 1851.
R e  m a r k s. – Whorls are slightly crioconic. The ear li est

whorls bear lat eral tu ber cles up to a di am e ter rang ing from 11 to 
23 mm. On in ner whorls, there are ventrolateral tu ber cles; in
some spe cies they con tinue as far as the mouth of adult shells.
On early whorls, fibulation oc curs fre quently. On later whorls,
there are usu ally strong main ribs that are ac com pa nied by a
rather small num ber of weaker and usu ally shorter in serted ribs. 
Hoedemaeker (2013: p. 110) di vides Binelliceras into two
groups: Binelli and Angulicostatus.

Binelli Group

R e  m a r k s. – Trituberculate ribs of the ear li est part oc cur
at the shell di am e ter of 11–17 mm. Con tin u a tion is char ac ter -
ised by a long stage of thin uni form flexu ous ribs as far as a di -
am e ter rang ing from 25 to 50 mm. More dif fer en ti ated rib bing
fol lows. The adult part is char ac ter ized by main ribs with um bil i -
cal bullae, or ir reg u lar dis tri bu tion or ir reg u lar cur va ture of main
ribs and in serted ribs. The main ribs are sep a rated by a rather
small num ber of weaker, usu ally shorter in serted ribs.

Binelliceras krenkeli (Sarkar, 1955)
(Figs. 4D, 5F and 6D)

1894 Crioceras Picteti var. majoricensis nobis; Nolan: p. 186,
pl. 10, fig. 1d,
non fig. 1a, b (= Crioceratites majoricensis Nolan), non fig. 1c
(= Binelliceras binelli Astier).
1955 Crioceras krenkeli n. sp.; Sarkar: p. 37, pl. 5, fig. 5,
text-fig. 4C.
?1964 Crioceratites (Crioceratites) krenkeli (Sarkar); Thomel:
p. 23, pl. 2, figs. 2, 3.
1983 Crioceratites (Crioceratites) quenstedti (Ooster); Adamí -
ková et al.: p. 604, pl. 1, fig. 2.
2013 Crioceratites (Binelliceras) krenkeli Sarkar; Hoede -
maeker: p. 112, fig. 62 A–F, tab. 22 (cum syn.).

M a t e r i a l. – Four rather larger spec i mens, com par a -
tively fa vour ably pre served as sculp ture moulds (specs. SNM Z 
21147, 38615–17) and sev eral other spec i mens pre served less 
fa vour ably. None of these spec i mens reach ing rather large di -
am e ters has an ap par ent sculp ture of early whorls. Fur ther -
more, one ju ve nile spec i men SNM Z 38613.

D e s c r i p t i o n. – Slightly or un clearly coiled spec i mens
with slightly vaulted whorls. On spec i mens with ju ve nile whorls
that are best pre served, the sculp ture be gins to be ap par ent at
di am e ters from 4.5 to 7 mm. If the whorl is ex cep tion ally ap par -
ent even be fore the stated min i mum di am e ter of the shell, it
seems to be smooth. Ini tial rib bing is formed by widely spaced,
rather strong sim ple ribs. All bear a vis i ble lat eral tu ber cle.
Within a short dis tance, some ribs as well as lat eral tu ber cles
grad u ally weaken. In some spec i mens, small ventrolateral tu -
ber cles are ap par ent on all ribs as well. At a di am e ter of ~7 mm,
the first um bil i cal tu ber cle is pre served. Be tween the ribs with
um bil i cal tu ber cles, there are from one to two ribs with out tu ber -
cles in serted from the be gin ning. Ribs bear ing um bil i cal tu ber -
cles grad u ally strengthen in com par i son with the other ribs. Lat -
eral tu ber cles are stron ger on these than on the other ribs. At a
di am e ter of ~11 mm, where the ribs are still thin and dense, two
ribs usu ally run out from weak um bil i cal tu ber cles. Be tween the
pairs of um bil i cal tu ber cles, 5 ribs with out these tu ber cles oc cur. 
As far as the di am e ter of al most 18 mm, tiny lat eral tu ber cles
are still ap par ent on all ribs.

From a di am e ter of 18 mm to that of 32 mm, sculp ture is
formed by uni form, thin, quite dense, S-shaped ribs. In the um -
bil i cal area, clear, slightly bullate um bil i cal tu ber cles, from which 
sim ple ribs or pairs of ribs run out, ap pear. The pairs of ribs in
places join in a ventrolateral clavate tu ber cle (fibulation). Be -
tween um bil i cal tu ber cles, there is a vari able, usu ally rather
high num ber (some times even 6, 7) of in serted ribs. They usu -
ally have var i ous lengths; some bi fur cate. In serted ribs usu ally
do not reach the line of coil ing. On some spec i mens, small
clavate ventrolateral tu ber cles are pre served on all ribs in the
given part. It seems that, in some cases, the fibulation be comes 
ev i dent here. In a par tic u larly fa vour able case of pres er va tion,
nu mer ous, up to 1 mm long spines run ning from the
ventrolateral tu ber cles are lo cally pre served in the gap be tween 
the whorls. These tu ber cles are rather more ro bust and clavate
on ribs with the char ac ter of main ribs.

From a di am e ter of ~32 mm, the main ribs be gin to be dif fer -
en ti ated from pre vi ously equal ribs, which is ev i dent es pe cially
in the periumbilical area. Um bil i cal tu ber cles strengthen.
Clavate ventrolateral tu ber cles be come more ro bust on the
main ribs then they were be fore. Ribs still bi fur cate in the um bil i -
cal tu ber cles.
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At a di am e ter of 40 mm and more, the main ribs are more
dis tinct along their whole length. In the end part of the shell, the
main ribs are usu ally ac com pa nied by weak con stric tions. The
main ribs be gin in um bil i cal tu ber cles, in which they lo cally bi fur -
cate; they end in clavate ventrolateral tu ber cles. Be tween the
main ribs, there are usu ally 4–6 in serted ribs. Some of these
reach as far as the um bi li cus, oth ers are shorter.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – The best pre served adult spec i -
mens have di am e ters of 50–55 mm.

Spec. 38614 (Dmax = 52.7 mm):
D1 = 50.7 mm H1 = 19.0 (0.37) U1 = 20.0 (0.39)
D2 = 35.9 mm H2 = 14.4 (0.40) U2 = 12.9 (0.36)
D3 = 20.0 mm H3 =   7.9 (0.395) U3 =  7.0 (0.35)
D4 = 11.4 mm H4 =   4.4 (0.385) U4 =  3.6 (0.32)
On the fi nal half-whorl, there are 9 main ribs and 50 pe riph -

eral ribs.
Specimen SNM Z 38615:
D1 = 53.2 mm H1 = 19.3 (0.36) U1 = 20.4 (0.38)
D2 = 45.0 mm H2 = 17.2 (0.38) U2 = 17.0 (0.38)
D3 = 41.3 mm H3 = 17.0 (0.41) U3 = 15.2 (0.37)
D4 = 34.9 mm H4 = 14.0 (0.40) U4 = 12.4 (0.355)
D5 = 26.8 mm H5 = 11.6 (0.43) U5 =   9.0 (0.37)
D6 = 20.4 mm H6 =   8.6 (0.42) U6 =  7.0 (0.34)
At Dmax, there are 9 main ribs and 48 pe riph eral ribs per

half-whorl. Egression in this spec i men ap pears at a di am e ter of
~45 mm.

On the ju ve nile spec i men SNM Z 38613 at D = 18.7 mm is
H = 7.7 (0.41), U = 6.6 (0.35).

R e  m a r k s. – Trituberculate ribs oc cur on ju ve nile whorls
up to a di am e ter of ~18 mm. Bin. krenkeli is rem i nis cent of the
coarsely ribbed vari ant Binelliceras binelli (Astier, 1851). On
more adult whorls, there are dis tinct clavi on the main ribs. Both
spe cies dif fer in strati graphic po si tion, where B. binelli oc curs in
the Balearis Zone, and the other in the Ohmi Zone. Bin.
rotundatus Sarkar dif fers from B. krenkeli by hav ing a con sid er -
ably shorter finely ribbed stage and sub stan tially stron ger rib -
bing, in clud ing clear main ribs and ventrolateral spines on the
main ribs.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – B. krenkeli oc curs in the lower part of
the Ohmi Zone in France, Spain, Swit zer land and in Slovakia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – Na piate Quarry on Polomec Hill,
namely in the higher parts of both par tial sec tions at 250 and
500 m.

Binelliceras ibizensis (Wiedmann, 1962)
(Figs. 4E and 5G, H)

1894 Crioceras angulicostatum d´Orbigny; Nolan: p. 195,
pl. 10, fig. 3a, non fig. 3b (Crioceratites /Balearites/ rotundatus
Sarkar), non fig. 3c (= Crioceratites remanei Wiedmann).
1962 Crioceratites (Pseudothurmannia) balearis ibizensis n.
ssp.; Wiedmann: p. 130.
2009 Binelliceras ibizense (Wiedmann); Vašíèek et al.: p. 136,
fig. 1.4.
2013 Crioceratites (Binelliceras) ibizensis (Wiedmann);
Hoedemaeker: p. 114, fig. 63A–G, fig. 64A–C, pl. 38, figs.
1–14, tab. 23 (cum syn.).

M a t e r i a l. – Two flatly and lat er ally de formed sculp tural
moulds (SNM Z 38619 and 38620), coated with a li mo nite layer, 
with a slightly cor roded sculp ture, com ing from marly lime stone. 
The cor ro sion af fects more sig nif i cantly the ju ve nile whorls.

D e s c r i p t i o n. – Neg li gi bly un coiled spec i mens. The
ear li est sculp ture is ap par ent at a di am e ter of ~5 mm. It con sists 
of sim ple, rather widely spaced ribs con vexly bent to wards the

ap er ture. The um bil i cal and ven tral ar eas are not fa vour ably
pre served, and thus merely rather weak, some what lon gi tu di -
nally elon gated lat eral tu ber cles are pre served on the ribs. At a
di am e ter of ~8 mm, rib bing is some what denser than be fore.
Here, weak bullate um bil i cal tu ber cles, from which two ribs may
run out, are vis i ble. On all ribs, small, neg li gi bly lon gi tu di nally
elon gated lat eral tu ber cles oc cur. The last lat eral tu ber cle in the
con tin u ous row dis ap pears at a di am e ter of ~9 mm. Af ter a
short part with unpreserved sculp ture, at a shell di am e ter of
~12 mm, ribs take an S-shape. In ad di tion to the pair of ribs run -
ning out from com par a tively prom i nent um bil i cal tu ber cles, one
in serted rib run ning as far as the line of coil ing ap pears be tween 
them. All ribs end with small ventrolateral tu ber cles. Over the
ven tral side, the weak ened ribs run be tween the tu ber cles. This
con tin ues up to a di am e ter of ~15 mm. From this di am e ter, usu -
ally two, some times only one rib runs from um bil i cal tu ber cles.
One of them can be slightly stron ger. Spo rad i cally, it seems that 
on some ribs, there are very weak lat eral tu ber cles as well. In
the space be tween the ribs with tu ber cles, from one to two in -
serted ribs can be found. Where only one rib is de vel oped
(which pre vails), the rib is short and dis ap pears at about half the 
whorl height. All ribs bear ventrolateral tu ber cles; the tu ber cles
on in serted ribs are usu ally neg li gi bly weaker. The ribs run
across the ven tral side with out weak en ing. Up to a di am e ter of
~21 mm, a com par a tively thin and dense rib bing per sists. From
a di am e ter of 21.5 mm, the in serted ribs be come lon ger and
reach al most the lower quar ter of the whorl. The main ribs,
which are some what stron ger than the in serted ribs, run out
from one of the bullate tu ber cles of comma type. The ribs are
strongly S-shaped. In the fi nal part of the ju ve nile spec i men, the
main ribs al ter nate with the in serted ribs. This hap pens with only 
one ex cep tion. The ribs are more widely spaced and more ro -
bust than the pre vi ous ones. The in serted ribs do not reach the
um bi li cus.

A trend of roughly the same, com par a tively thin and closely
spaced S-shaped ribs, be tween which 2–4 ribs of usu ally not
the same length are in serted, con tin ues up to a di am e ter of
~45 mm. On the fi nal third of the fi nal whorl of the larg est spec i -
men 38619 (which be longs to the body cham ber), rib bing is
stron ger and more ir reg u lar. The main ribs dif fer in strength
from the in serted ribs. Ribs do not bi fur cate in um bil i cal tu ber -
cles. Be tween the main ribs, 2–3 in serted ribs oc cur, usu ally of
dif fer ent lengths with a ten dency to wards bi fur ca tion.
Ventrolateral tu ber cles on the main ribs are some what more ro -
bust than on the in serted ones; they are slightly clavate.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – Spec i men SNM Z 38620 reaches
the max i mum di am e ter of ~48 mm:

D1 = 44.4 mm H1 = 15.8 (0.355) U1 = 17.2 (0.39)
D2 = 41.0 mm H2 = 15.2 (0.37) U2 = 15.6 (0.38)
The de formed spec i men SNM Z 38619 reaches the max i -

mum di am e ter of ~64 mm:
D1 = 54.0 mm H1 = 19.6 (0.36) U1 = 21.0 (0.39)
D2 = 51.4 mm H2 = 19.0 (0.37) U2 = 20.2 (0.39)
D3 = 49.5 mm H3 = 18.4 (0.37) U3 = 19.0 (0.38)
At Dmax, there are 15 pri mary ribs and 47 pe riph eral ribs

per half-whorl.
R e  m a r k s. – Ac cord ing to Hoedemaeker (2013),

B. ibizensis is a spe cies that var ies con sid er ably in a num ber of
fea tures. B. ibizensis dif fers from Pseudothurmannia
(Kakabadziella) mortilleti (Pictet et Loriol, 1858) by the fact that
whorls of the lat ter spe cies are in con tact, the um bi li cus is wider
and lat eral tu ber cles are pres ent on the ju ve nile whorl. From
Balearites theodomirensis, which oc curs to gether with
B. ibizensis, it dif fers by whorls not be ing in con tact and
fibulation in B. ibizensis. Ventrolateral tu ber cles of B. ibizensis
con tinue on each rib as far as the mouth.
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D i s t r i b u t i o n. – Ac cord ing to Hoedemaeker (2013),
B. ibizensis oc curs in the Balearis and Ohmi Zones in Spain,
France, Aus tria, Ser bia and Slovakia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – Na piate Quarry on Polomec Hill, near
the base of the sec tion at 250 m. B. ibizensis also oc curs in the
lo cal ity of Podbranè (Klippen Belt).

Binelliceras rotundatus Sarkar, 1955
(Figs. 3C, 4F and 6E)

1894 Crioceras angulicostatum d´Orbigny; Nolan: p. 195,
pl. 10, fig. 3b, non fig. 3a (=Crioceratites /Binelliceras/ ibizensis
Wiedmann), non fig. 3c (= Crioceratites remanei Wiedmann).
1919 Crioceras Quenstedti Ooster; Rodighiero: p. 113, pl. 12,
fig. 2.
1955 Pseudothurmannia mortilleti Pictet and Loriol var.
rotundata nov.; Sarkar: p. 156, pl. 6, fig. 12.
2013 Crioceratites (Binelliceras) rotundatus Sarkar;
Hoedemaeker: p. 117, pl. 39, figs. 1–13, pl. 40, figs. 1–7, tab. 24 
(cum syn.).

M a t e r i a l. – Three in com plete ju ve nile spec i mens (SNM 
Z 21148, 38621, 38622).

D e s c r i p t i o n. – Slightly un coiled spec i mens with a
vaulted first ju ve nile whorl. The larg est breadth of whorl oc curs
in the vi cin ity of the um bi li cus. From there, the flanks of the
whorl mod er ately de cline to the prob a bly nar row ventre.

The ear li est sculp ture is ap par ent at a di am e ter of 5.5 mm.
Here, there are mod er ately strong, prob a bly trituberculate ribs.
Only the lat eral tu ber cles are pre served. From a di am e ter of
~7 mm, some what stron ger ribs con tinue; 1 to 2 (in places
even 3) weaker ribs are in serted. The stron ger ribs have more
dis tinct lat eral tu ber cles than do the weaker ribs and in ad di tion,
they bear weak um bil i cal tu ber cles. The other part of the whorl
is very un fa vour ably pre served. Af ter that part, the num ber of in -
serted ribs may grad u ally in crease to 4 up to 5; they reach as far 
as the line of coil ing. At least some of them bear weak, lon gi tu di -
nally elon gated lat eral tu ber cles. At a di am e ter of ~14.5 mm, the 
last lat eral tu ber cle can be seen on the main rib. From a di am e -
ter of shell ~16 mm, two ribs may run out from um bil i cal tu ber -
cles. In some parts of early whorls, bases of short ventrolateral
spines are ap par ent.

On the fi nal half-whorl (be gin ning at a di am e ter of ~26 mm),
there are com par a tively thin, sub tly S-shaped ribs, be tween
which only slightly stron ger main ribs are in serted. The main
ribs bear long bullate um bil i cal tu ber cles that do not bear lat eral
tu ber cles, and end with clavate ventrolateral tu ber cles. In some
cases, the main ribs bi fur cate at about half the whorl height, in
other cases, two ribs run out from the um bil i cal tu ber cle or from
its vi cin ity. In the ventrolateral tu ber cles, which are quite no tice -
able, fibulation lo cally oc curs. Be tween the main ribs, there are
5–7 in serted ribs. They are usu ally of dif fer ent length; with in -
creas ing growth they grad u ally dis ap pear with out reach ing the
line of coil ing. Some in serted ribs bi fur cate in the vi cin ity of the
ventre. The main ribs end in ventrolateral spines.

Size pa ram e ters at the max i mum di am e ter of both in com -
plete shells are not mea sur able. Spec i men 38621 is es ti mated
to reach a di am e ter of ~40 mm, the other of ~32 mm.

On the smaller spec i men (spec. SNM Z 38622), at a di am e -
ter D = 24.7 mm, H = 10.2 (0.41), U = 8.9 (0.36). No com plete
half-whorl nec es sary for de ter mi na tion of the num ber of ribs is
avail able.

R e  m a r k s. – Binelliceras rotundatus is some what rem i -
nis cent of P. (Kakabadziella) ohmi ohmi (Winkler, 1868). It dif -
fers from it by lat eral tu ber cles on early whorls, in the shape of
ventrolateral tu ber cles on the main ribs that are no ta bly larger
than the ventrolateral clavi of Kakabadziella ohmi ohmi, and in
the com mon fibulation of the ribs on the in ner whorls.
Binelliceras krenkeli dif fers from B. rotundatus by the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of the lat eral tu ber cles (at D of ~14 mm), by a
shorter part with thin uni form ribs and by more ro bust main ribs.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – Ac cord ing to Hoedemaeker (2013),
B. rotundatus oc curs in the up per part of the Balearis Zone and
in the Ohmi Zone. It is known from France, Spain, Swit zer land,
It aly, Hun gary, Geor gia and the lo cal ity of Podbranè in
Slovakia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – B. rotundatus oc curs spo rad i cally in
both the sec tions in Na piate Quarry, namely in their higher
parts.

Angulicostatus Group

R e  m a r k s. – Flat whorls are not in con tact. The early
trituberculate stage with rather strong main ribs is to end at shell 
di am e ters of 16–23 mm. Af ter this stage, any part with thin,
closely spaced, uni form ribs typ i cal for the Binelli Group does
not fol low. Trituberculate main ribs may reach as far as the
mouth in large shells.

Binelliceras michalíki n. sp.
(Figs. 6F and 7)

1983 Crioceratites (Crioceratites) nolani (Kilian); Adamíková et
al.: p. 602, pl. 1, fig. 3.
1983 Crioceratites (Crioceratites) emerici Léveillé; Adamíková
et al.: p. 600, pl. 2, fig. 2.
1995 Crioceratites “nolani” Adamíková et al., non Kilian;
Hoedemaeker: p. 238, pl. 6, fig. 8.

H o l o t y p e. – An in com plete adult spec i men (spec.
SNM Z 38623).

Stra tum typicum and lo cus typicus. Na piate Quarry, sec tion 
at 250 m, layer No. 5 near the bound ary be tween the
Balearis/Ohmi ammonite Zones (Late Hauterivian).

D e r  i  v a  t i o n  o m i n i s. – In hon our of Assoc. Prof.
Jozef Michalík, Dr.Sc, who sig nif i cantly con trib uted to the
biostratigraphy and ge ol ogy of the West ern Carpathians.

D i a g n o s i s. – Slightly un coiled, rather large spec i -
mens. In the whole stage of growth, the main trituberculate ribs
be tween which sub sid iary ribs are in serted oc cur on the whole
pe riph ery. The lower num ber of in serted ribs on early whorls in -
creases to 4–7 on adult ones.

M a t e r i a l. – Three slightly de formed, more or less in -
com plete sculp ture moulds of adult shells (specs. SNM Z
38623, 38614, 38618) with cor roded ju ve nile and in some
cases also cor roded adult whorls. The most ju ve nile part of the
first whorl is not pre served. Ac cord ing to the re mains of su tures
seen on ac com pa ny ing ma te rial, the phragmocone ends at a
di am e ter of ~60 mm.

D e s c r i p t i o n. – Mod er ately large to large, slightly un -
coiled spec i mens with im per cep ti ble vaulted flanks of whorls
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that grad u ally slope down to the ventre. The whorls have rather
greater heights than is usual in re lated spe cies.

The ear li est sculp ture is ap par ent at di am e ters of 4–5 mm.
In an ideal case, com par a tively strong, sim ple trituberculate ribs 
with quite dis tinct lat eral tu ber cles with weaker um bil i cal and
ventrolateral tu ber cles are ap par ent. From a di am e ter of
~5 mm, be tween the pairs of ribs with strong lat eral tu ber cles,
1 to 2 weaker ribs with out tu ber cles or with a weak lat eral tu ber -
cle oc cur. From a di am e ter of ~13 mm, the rib bing and tu ber -
cles seem to be weaker. Be tween the main ribs, two thin ner in -
serted ribs with out tu ber cles usu ally oc cur. At a di am e ter as
small as ~15 mm, the num ber of in serted ribs may in crease to
4–6. The ribs con tinue to be com par a tively thin and closely
spaced, tu ber cles less no tice able. There is fibulation in some
places. From a di am e ter of ~40 mm, ribs gen er ally strengthen
and be come widely spaced; tu ber cles strengthen as well. At a
di am e ter of ~70 mm, ribs on the level of lat eral tu ber cles are in -
clined to wards the ap er ture. Be tween the trituberculate ribs, the 
num ber of in serted ribs oc cur ring there is vari able (usu ally 3 to
5). Some of these are shorter. In the vi cin ity of the ventre, some
in serted ribs bi fur cate.

At the end part of the larg est shell (i.e. holotype of di am e ter
rang ing from 90 to 100 mm), the num ber of in serted ribs grows
to 5–7. Tu ber cles on the trituberculate main ribs are roughly
equiv a lent. On the spec i men larg est in size (on the holotype),
be fore the main ribs, there are shal low con stric tions near the
mouth.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – The larg est spec i men SNM Z
38623 (holotype) reaches a di am e ter of ~100 mm. On the
holotype, which is some what af fected by slight lat eral de for ma -
tion, al to gether three di am e ters and pa ram e ters can be mea -
sured on a sin gle the same com plete ra dian:

D1 = 73.0 mm H1 = 26.0 (0.36) U1 = 31.8 (0.42)

D2 = 46.5 mm H2 = 16.0 (0.34) U2 = 15.8 (0.34)
D3 = 34.0 mm H3 = 14.5 (0.43) U3 = 12.3 (0.36)
Per half-whorl, there are 11–12 main ribs at the max i mum

shell di am e ter of 100 mm; pe riph eral ribs are in nu mer a ble.
On specimen SNM Z 38614 at:
D1 = 53.5 mm H1 = 21.2 (0.40) U1 = 21.3 (0.40)
D2 = 33.0 mm H2 = 14.0 (0.42) U2 = 11.3 (0.34)
 on the same ray.
On the in com plete slightly de formed spec i men SNM Z

38618 (Dmax of about 95 mm):
D1 = 71.0 mm H1 = 26.0 (0.36) U1 = 29.0 (0.41)
D2 = 50.5 mm H2 = 17.8 (0.35) U2 = 19.9 (0.39)
Per half-whorl at D = 71 mm there is 13 main ribs and ~50

pe riph eral ribs. Egression ap pears at a di am e ter of ~50 mm.
R e  m a r k s. – One of the char ac ter is tic fea tures of sub tly

un coiled spec i mens of B. michalíki is a com par a tively large
size. A dis tinc tive fea ture is also trituberculate main ribs oc cur -
ring from the ju ve nile whorls to the mouth; this means, through -
out the whole growth stage. On the fi nal whorl, there are a com -
par a tively high num ber of in serted ribs (4–7).

What is rather prob lem atic is the ge nus as sig na tion of the
new spe cies. From the point of view of its mor phol ogy and con -
cept of crioceratid and pseudothurmanniid ammonites, the
clas si fi ca tion of B. michalíki to the Angulicostatus Group in the
sense of Hoedemaeker (2013: p. 118) seems most suit able.
Ac cord ing to the spe cies com po si tion stated by Hoedemaeker
(2013), none of the spe cies stated by him, how ever, cor re -
sponds to B. michalíki. With re gard to the per sis tent
trituberculate main ribs, it is clos est to the holotype of
Pseudothurmannia (Parathurmannia) edouardi (Honnorat-Bas -
ti de, 1889). On the plas ter cast of this holotype, which we could
study in the col lec tion of Prof. Wiedmann at the Uni ver sity in
Tübingen, no ju ve nile whorls up to a di am e ter of ~30 mm are
pre served. The ear li est part of the spec i men has a whorl at the
be gin ning, pre served only in com pletely. At its be gin ning, the
num ber of in serted ribs (5–6) be tween trituberculate in serted
ribs from a di am e ter of ~50 mm drops only to 2–3 ribs. Per half
of this spec i men of Parathurmannia edouardi there are ~37 pe -
riph eral ribs in con trast to 50 ribs in B. michalíki. Spe cific iden ti fi -
ca tion of both thus is not pos si ble. How ever, with un known ju ve -
nile whorls, it can not be ex cluded that P. edouardi does not be -
long to the sub ge nus Parathurmannia, but to the ge nus
Binelliceras, to the Angulicostatus Group.

One of spec i mens of B. michalíki was pub lished ear lier in
Adamíková et al. (1983) un der the name of Crioceratites
(Crioceratites) nolani (Kilian). This was re corded by
Hoedemaeker (1995). In a short de scrip tion con nected with the
syn on ymy he stated that it was the case of a new spe cies. In its
syn on ymy it is stated that also Crioceras Picteti Nolan in
Karakasch (1907, pl. 16, fig. 5 a–c and pl. 27, fig. 11) and fur ther 
Crioceratites nolani Kilian in Drushchits and Kudryavtsev
(1960, pl. 31, fig. 5) be long here. Based on the pre vi ous study of 
the col lec tion of Karakasch in Pe ters burg and the col lec tion of
Drushchits in Mos cow (Z.V.), it can be, how ever, stated that the
spec i mens are not iden ti cal with B. michalíki.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – In ad di tion to two Slo vak lo cal i ties (Na 
piate Quarry and Kamenná Hill), the new spe cies is known, ac -
cord ing to Hoedemaeker’s il lus tra tion (1995), from sec tion W in
the lo cal ity of Río Argos in Spain, Ohmi Zone.

O c c u r r e n c e. – The ma jor ity of find ings of B. michalíki
come from the Na piate Quarry from the sec tion at 250 m. The
holotype as a sin gle ex actly lo cal ized find co mes from layer
No. 5 in this sec tion (see Fig. 6F). Its strati graphic range is prob -
a bly slightly greater than shown in Fig ure 2.
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Fig. 7. Drawing of the juvenile whorl of the holotype
Binelliceras michalíki n. sp., spec. SNM Z 38623



Ge nus Pseudothurmannia Spath, 1923

T y p e  s p e  c i e s. – Pseudothurmannia picteti Sarkar,
1955.

R e  m a r k s. – Evolute to slightly crioconic whorls. The
ear li est ribs are sim ple and thin. Lat eral tu ber cles are miss ing.
With growth, the ribs strengthen and be come dif fer en ti ated into
main and in serted ribs. Be tween the pairs of the main ribs, there 
are usu ally 1 - 4 shorter ribs, sel dom more. On the shoul ders of
each rib, there are small clavate ventrolateral tu ber cles.

Hoedemaeker (2013) di vided the ge nus Pseudothurmannia 
into three sub gen era: Pseudothurmannia, Parathurmannia
Busnardo, 2003 and Kakabadziella Hoedemaeker, 2013.

Sub ge nus Pseudothurmannia (Kakabadziella) Hoedemaeker,
2013

T y p e  s p e  c i e s. – Ammonites Mortilleti Pictet et Loriol,
1858.

R e  m a r k s. – The ribs are with out lat eral tu ber cles in all
stages. In ner whorls with thin and dense rib bing of the balearis
type. Dif fer en ti ated main and sub sid iary ribs are flexu ous from
the me dium stage.

Pseudothurmannia (Kakabadziella) ohmi ohmi (Winkler, 1868)
(Fig. 6G)

1860 Ammonites angulicostatus d´Orbigny; Ooster: p. 114,
pl. 23, fig. 1, non figs. 2–3 (= Pseudothurmannia
/Kakabadziella/ tornajensis Hoedemaeker, 2013), non fig. 4
(= Crioceratites sp.).
1868 Ammonites Ohmi Winkler: p. 6, pl. 1, fig. 8.
1955 Pseudothurmannia angulicostata Hyatt; Eristavi: p. 94,
pl. 3, fig. 7.
1958 Psudothurmannia angulicostata (d´Orbigny); Luppov et
Drushchits: p. 101, pl. 46, fig. 5.
1961 Pseudothurmannia angulicostata d´Orbigny; Eristavi:
p. 97, pl. 4, fig. 4.
1994 Pseudothurmannia angulicostata (d´Orbigny); Vašíèek et
al.: p. 65, 20, fig. 3.
2013 Pseudothurmannia (Kakabadziella) ohmi ohmi (Winkler);
Hoedemaeker: p. 65, figs. 32, 33, pl 15, figs. 1–6, pl. 16,
figs. 1–4, pl. 17, figs. 1–8, pl. 18, figs. 1–7, pl. 19, figs. 1–18,
tab. 4 (cum syn.).

M a t e r i a l. – A sculp ture mould with a fa vour ably pre -
served fi nal whorl (spec. SNM Z 21149) but with out pre served
in ner whorls.

D e s c r i p t i o n. – An evolutely coiled spec i men, with
whorls in con tact, with the um bi li cus that has a breadth greater
than the height of the fi nal whorl. The un fa vour ably pre served
ear li est sculp ture be gins only at a di am e ter of ~22 mm; the um -
bil i cal area is not pre served. At the very be gin ning of the fi nal
whorl af fected by flat com pres sion, where the max i mal end of
the spec i men does not reach any more, two rows of slightly
clavate ventrolateral tu ber cles are ap par ent on all ribs. There
are short spines on the row of tu ber cles on the op po site side. At
a di am e ter of ~27 mm, which could cor re spond, ac cord ing to
the char ac ter of the de for ma tion of the spec i men stud ied, to the
vi cin ity of the end of phragmocone, stron ger, S-shaped main
ribs al ter nate with in serted ribs. The main ribs have periumbili -

cal bulg ing at their bases. From a shell di am e ter of ~30 mm, all
ribs strengthen. The main ribs be gin at the um bil i cal turbecles.
On the front side of the main ribs there is usu ally a con stric tion.
The num ber of in serted ribs, which are of dif fer ent lengths, can
in crease up to four; more fre quently, the num ber is vari able
(1–3). Some of the ribs bi fur cate at about half the height of the
whorl, or higher.

M e a s u r e m e n t. – On specimen SNM Z 21149 at
Dmax = 48.4 mm, is H1 = 17.8 (0.37) and U1 = 19.4 (0.40), at D2

= 43 mm, H2 = 17.0 (0.395) and U2 = 17.6 (0.41). At the max i -
mum shell di am e ter, there are 13–14 main ribs and 40 pe riph -
eral ribs per half-whorl. At D2, there are 14 main ribs and 38 pe -
riph eral ribs per half-whorl.

R e  m a r k s. – In spite of the lack of knowl edge about the
ju ve nile whorls of the Slo vak spec i men, based on all di ag nos tic
fea tures on the ul ti mate whorl, our as sig na tion to
P. (Kakabadziella) ohmi ohmi can be con sid ered as jus ti fied.
Ac cord ing to Hoedemaeker (2013), K. ohmi ohmi dif fers from
K. ohmi valbonettensis only in sig nif i cantly, the lat ter sub spe cies 
hav ing a lesser breadth of the um bi li cus and finer, denser rib -
bing. A greater dif fer ence con sists in the strati graphic po si tions
of the two sub spe cies.

In the syn on ymy of K. ohmi ohmi, there are two dis crep an -
cies in Hoedemaeker (2013: p. 65). In the syn on ymy,
Crioceratites (Pseudothurmannia) belimelensis Dimitrova in
Adamíková et al. (1983), which was later cor rectly as signed to
Binelliceras krenkeli Sarkar (see Hoedemaeker, 2013: p. 112),
is in cluded; sim i larly, the spec i men des ig nated as
Pseudothurmannia shankariae Sarkar in Vašíèek (1989), which 
was con sid ered by Hoedemaeker (2013: p. 102) to be
Balearites theodomirensis Hoedemaeker in one part of the text
and a va ri ety of Balearites balearis (Nolan) in an other. Herein,
we con sider B. shankariae to be an in di vid ual spe cies.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. – Kakabadziella ohmi ohmi is the epon -
y mous spe cies of the Ohmi ammonite Zone. The sub spe cies is
known from France, Spain, Ger many, It aly, Hun gary, Bul garia,
Geor gia.

O c c u r r e n c e. – Na piate Quarry, the up per most part of 
the ex po sure at 260 m, in the con tin u a tion of the sec tion at
250 m (Ohmi Zone).

DISCUSSION

As fol lows from the many pub li ca tions, the tax on omy of
evolute and slightly de vel oped shells in cluded un der the names of
Crioceratites and Pseudothurmannia is com pli cated and un clear.

The re cent mono graph by Hoedemaeker (2013) in cludes
what we con sider to be a chal leng ing ap proach to the tax on omy 
of these ammonites. The ini tial theme  fo cused on the study of
sculp ture on ju ve nile whorls and ob ser va tion of other changes
in the course of shell growth. The data on egression stated by
Hoedemaeker (2013) seem to us to be rather un con vinc ing.
These data were ob tained by mea sure ment of a sin gle di am e -
ter on each of the se ries of spec i mens (sorted by size). The
mea sured val ues in Hoedemaeker (H/D, U/D) are, how ever,
usu ally quite vari able. We con sider that this is the re sult of un -
even pres er va tion of shells, or of de for ma tion. We think that
egression, with ref er ence to evolute or slightly de vel oped
shells, should be ob served us ing as many as pos si ble mea -
sure ments on each shell, es pe cially from ju ve nile di am e ters to
the adult stage. Re sults should be then cor re lated with other in -
di vid u als of the same spe cies. Where pos si ble, we made such
mea sure ments on our spec i mens. How ever, we had not suf fi -
cient in di vid u als to carry out cor re la tion.
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We tried to ap ply Hoedemaeker’s con clu sions to our sim i lar
ma te rial col lected in the quar ries on Polomec Hill. Most of our
ma te rial be longs to Balearites and Binelliceras, which we re -
gard, in con trast to Hoedemaeker (2013), as in di vid ual gen era.
Our study of Balearites shankariae, B. theodomirensis and
B. oicasensis sup ports the idea that the ju ve nile sculp ture of the 
ge nus Balearites be gins with a short stage of uni form, thin,
closely spaced, trituberculate ribs. But the lat eral tu ber cles dis -
ap pear early. The rib bing re mains thin and dense; the ribs are
grad u ally dif fer en ti ated into main and sub sid iary ribs. The main
ribs be gin with um bil i cal tu ber cles. On all ribs, if the con di tion of
pres er va tion al lows, there are tiny ventrolateral tu ber cles. In the 
case of fa vour able pres er va tion, very short spines lie on them.
Hoedemaeker states evolute coil ing for Balearites. Our ma te rial 
dem on strates that some spe cies are slightly un coiled, where
the gap be tween the whorls is filled with short ventrolateral
spines (see Figs. 3B and 6A, B). In the spe cies B.
theodomirensis, we as sume sex ual di mor phism (Fig. 5B, C).

The ge nus Binelliceras is also char ac ter ized by a
trituberculate ini tial stage. At first, uni form trituberculate ribs in
Binelliceras krenkeli, B. ibizensis and B. rotundatus are stron -
ger and more widely spaced (Figs. 3C and 6D) than in the ge -
nus Balearites. Lat eral tu ber cles dis ap pear in Binelliceras later
than in Balearites. A stage of uni form, closely spaced and thin
ribs fol lows. Some of these bear weak um bil i cal tu ber cles. At
this stage and later, when the dif fer en ti a tion of the ribs into main 
and sub sid iary ribs is ap par ent, fibulation is usu ally ap par ent.
Un der fa vour able con di tions, there are pre served small
ventrolateral tu ber cles on all ribs (Fig. 5B). They may be stron -
ger on the main ribs than on the in serted ribs. Hoedemaeker
(2013) des ig nated ammonites with these fea tures as
Binelliceras, Binelli Group. From the fea tures of the stated rep -
re sen ta tives of the ge nus Binelliceras, Binelliceras michalíki n.
sp. dif fers in some re spect. In this spe cies, the ini tial
trituberculate stage (Fig. 7) is not fol lowed by a stage of uni form
thin and closely spaced ribs with out lat eral tu ber cles, but lat eral
tu ber cles con tinue pe ri od i cally fur ther. In the case of
B. michalíki, they are de vel oped as far as the ap er ture of large
adult shells. This fea ture cor re sponds to the group of
ammonites des ig nated by Hoedemaeker (2013) as
Binelliceras, Angulicostatus Group. With re gard to cer tain dif -
fer ences be tween the Binelli Group and the Angulicostatus
Group, in our con cept tak ing Binelliceras as an in di vid ual ge -
nus, it can be con sid ered that the groups could cor re spond to
sub gen era, i.e. Binelliceras (Binelliceras) and e.g. Binelliceras
(Anguliceras) n. sg.

In the case of the last sub spe cies de scribed herein,
Pseudothurmannia (Kakabadziella) ohmi ohmi, our spec i men
has not any pre served ju ve nile whorls that could show lat eral
tu ber cles. This spec i men, de scribed in Vašíèek et al. (1994: p.
65, pl. 20, fig. 3), based on com par i son with the plas ter cast of
the holotype of Pseudothurmannia angulicostata (d´Orbigny,
1841), de pos ited with Prof. Wiedmann at the Tübingen Uni ver -
sity, was orig i nally con sid ered to be an equiv a lent of this spe -
cies. Hoedemaeker (2013), how ever, dem on strated that it was
P. (K.) ohmi ohmi.

STRATIGRAPHY

As, in the quar ries on Polomec Hill, no con tin u ous sec tion
show ing the con tin ual oc cur rence of pseudothurmanniid
ammonites has been found; strati graphic con clu sions pre -
sented here are de rived mainly based on data from pub lished
pa pers.

With ref er ence to the pub lished data re gard ing Late
Hauterivian ammonite biostratigraphy (e.g., Vermeulen et al.,
2002; Com pany et al., 2003, 2005; Vermeulen, 2004; Reboulet
et al., 2014) and  biostratigraphy and se quence stra tig ra phy
(Hoedemaeker, 2002, 2003, 2013) with re spect to the de tailed
stra tig ra phy of the sec tions stud ied, we have in clined to the
adop tion of the rel a tively sim ple ammonite zonation as pro -
posed by Hoedemaeker (2013) for the Up per Hauterivian in the
sec tions at Río Argos. This shows the fol low ing ammonite
zones in se quence: Ligatus, Balearis, Ohmi and Catulloi.

The iden ti fied spe cies de scribed here can, from the strati -
graphic point of view, be di vided into three to four time pe ri ods
(Fig. 2). The old est part is rep re sented by the oc cur rence of
Balearites balearis and B. shankariae from the sec tion on level
IV. The find ings in di cate the lower part of the Balearis Zone.

The sec ond group con sists of oc cur rences con nected with
the lower parts of the sec tions on level V at 250 m and 500 m
(Fig. 2). They com prise Balearites theodomirensis,
B. oicasensis, Binelliceras ibizensis and B. michalíki n. sp.; the
oc cur rence of B. krenkeli be gins here. B. michalíki prob a bly
con tin ues higher – ac cord ing to Hoedemaeker (2013), it oc curs
in the up per part of the Balearis Zone. B. theodomirensis,
B. ibizensis and B. krenkeli are also pres ent in the Ohmi Zone.
Hence, the lower parts of the sec tions on level V likely be long to
the up per part of the Balearis Zone.

Binelliceras krenkeli and B. rotundatus oc cur in the up per
part of the sec tions on level V. We as sume that this part be -
longs al ready to the Ohmi Zone. A sin gle found in dex spec i men, 
doc u ment ing the Ohmi Zone, is Kakabadziella ohmi ohmi. It co -
mes from the closely over ly ing rocks of the sec tion at 250 m,
namely from the ex po sure at 260 m.

No other pseudothurmanniid rep re sen ta tives of the top most 
Hauterivian, es pe cially be long ing to the ge nus Pseudothur -
mannia, were found by us, ei ther in the strata over ly ing the
ammonite-bear ing sec tions on Polomec Hill, or in other lo cal i -
ties of the Cen tral West ern Carpathians, even though sed i men -
ta tion be tween the Hauterivian and the Barremian had ev i dently 
con tin ued. We thus did not man age to doc u ment the up per most 
zone of the Up per Hauterivian, i.e. Catulloi Zone, by suit able
ammonites. Pre vi ous ideas (e.g., Vašíèek et al., 1994) that, in
the strata near Lietavská Lúèka, pseudothurmanniid
ammonites doc u ment the whole of the Hauterivian, thus do not
cor re spond to re al ity.

A hy po thet i cal model of bathymetric con di tions in the pe riod
of the sed i men ta tion of the so-called pseudothurmanniid lay ers
in the Up per Hauterivian has been made by Adamíková et al.
(1983, see fig. 7). De pos its 8–9 m thick with abun dant
ammonites are des ig nated in a sketch as the Pseudo -
thurmannia Ho ri zon. The sed i ments were de pos ited on a con ti -
nen tal slope a lit tle be low the ACD-level.

Af ter sink ing of ammonite shells onto the bot tom sur face,
the spec i mens were briefly ex posed to ero sion, though the sed i -
men ta tion rate was suf fi ciently high for burial. In ter nal cav i ties of 
ju ve nile whorls af ter burial were par tially filled with py rite, be ing
limonitized later. This con sid er able ac cu mu la tion of nectic
cepha lo pods was af fected by the flow re gime; most spec i mens
reach shell sizes rang ing from ~40 to ~50 mm, cor re spond ing to 
sort ing by size on a con ti nen tal slope, while slump lay ers oc cur
in the closely un der ly ing beds.

How ever, a sim i lar type of the sed i men ta tion did not
continuein area of Lietavská Lúèka, al though de pos its of the
up per most Hauterivian (Catulloi Zone) from clas si cal ar eas are
char ac ter ised by the abun dant oc cur rence of rep re sen ta tives of 
all three sub gen era of the ge nus Pseudothurmannia. Many of
them are char ac ter ized by shells with large di am e ter and rather
ro bust rib bing.
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The end of the Hauterivian in many parts of the Tethys
Ocean in Eu rope was af fected by changes in sed i men ta tion.
This is shown by stud ies of car bon iso tope stra tig ra phy (e.g.,
Weissert et al., 1998; Godet et al., 2006), biostratigraphy,
sedimentology and se quence stra tig ra phy (e.g., Cecca et al.,
1994; Baudin et al., 1999; Baudin, 2005; Bodin et al., 2006;
Hoedemaeker, 2002, 2013). In the Up per Hauterivian at the
end of Ohmi Zone, in the area of the north ern Tethyan mar gin, a 
Highstand Sys tems Tract of ten com pletes the Faraoni anoxic
oce anic event or level. The fol low ing de pos its (Catulloi Zone)
rep re sent a Lowstand Sys tems Tract. This pe riod in Tethys was 
also ac com pa nied by plat form drown ing ep i sodes. These
events were ap par ently not re flected in the Cen tral West ern
Carpathians on the north ern rim of the sed i men ta tion area of
the Fatricum Unit, to which the stud ied sec tions be long.
Changes in the con fig u ra tion of the sed i men ta tion area on the
north ern Tethyan mar gin and prob a bly cor re spond ing tec tonic
move ments led in the area of the Fatricum Unit to changes in
the flow re gime. The car bon ate sed i men ta tion fur ther con tin ued 
with out any substantional change, but the sup ply of
pseudothurmanniid ammonites at the be gin ning of the Catulloi
Zone was in ter rupted.

CONCLUSIONS

In the tax o nomic part of the sub mit ted pa per, 9 spe cies of
Late Hauterivian pseudothurmanniid ammonites are de scribed

in de tail. One of them, Binelliceras michalíki n. sp., is new. In the 
spe cies Balearites theodomirensis, sex ual di mor phism was
found.

Ammonite-bear ing de pos its in the lo cal ity stud ied were
formed on a con ti nen tal slope closely be low the ACD-level.
Shells are sorted by size; most of them have di am e ters from
40 mm to 50 mm.

The spe cies of pseudothurmanniid ammonites iden ti fied
dem on strate that on Polomec Hill near Lietavská Lúèka, the
Balearis and Ohmi ammonite zones are re corded. In the up per -
most Hauterivian, in the Catulloi Zone, pseudothurmanniid
ammonites oc cur nei ther near Lietavská Lúèka, nor at other
Slo vak lo cal i ties, al though in the ma jor ity of lo cal i ties in the
Tethyan area their de vel op ment still con tin ues.

The ab sence of pseudothurmanniid ammonites in the Slo vak 
lo cal i ties in the top most Hauterivian, con nected with the events
that are doc u mented in the area of the north ern Tethyan mar gin
in South ern and West ern Eu rope, is most prob a bly con nected
with a change of the flow re gime in the Fatricum Unit. It was the
flow re gime that ended the drift of the pseudothurmaniid
ammonites into the sed i men ta tion area stud ied.
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